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Concern for freedom and Americanism can often adopt a ve:ry
pmadoxical tX>ne, as has been shown mos,t recently by -t he Churches
of Chirist group and the Woman's Club of Huntington.
It is most unfortunate and disturbing that these groups have registered fueir attacks against M!III'shall under the cries for the preservation of the principles of democracy.
(See editorial page 2)
Recent history ihas found Marshall subject to scare interrogations
by a few Huntingtonians who are becoming increasingly successful
i.p. pulling w ith them a substantial number of others. .
Such was .the case wihen many, questioned las,t year's IMPACT
Week program and -tlhe appearance of suclh speakers as Allen Ginsberg and Dick Gregory. Part of the Huntington community appeared ridiculous in fueiT concern about 1he program.
We must recognize and respect tlhe right of any group to express
its opinion concerning Dr. Herbert Aptheker's scheduled appea:rance
during IMPACT Week or about campus recognition of Students For
A Democratic Society. Otherwise, we, like tlhey, would be gui1ty of
advocating democratic principles on one hand and damning them on
the other. .
Never,tlheless, it is difficu1t to have any_degree of u.nderstanding •
- and in some cases ·respect - ·for sucb, contradict ory remarks as
issued last week by the Ohurches of Christ group and the Woman's
Club of Huntington. ·
It is amazing to note the confusion and contradiction which exists in ,t hese groups' in;terprotation of the opera-tion of itlhe principles
~ demooracy.

For example, both organizations pave said the presence of SDS
on campus has in some way prohibited the majority of students here
from obtaining an adequate education. The assumption is completely
unsubstantiated and unjustified. It is a statement of guilty until
proven innocent ·... one of rthe principles of democracy and Americanism, no doubt!
Both groups · have implied ·t hin firee expression of controversial 1
beliefs is in some way harmful. This idea could be fatal for an academk community if it were to become too widespread.
The Churches of Christ in releasing their statements against SDS
and Dr. Aptheker, employed some propagandist techniques not at ·
all unlike tihose used repeatedly by the Communists themselves.
For example, an opening sitatemeTilt in one letter quoted Abraham -Lincoln: "To ,r emain silent when you should protest makes ·
cowards of men."
Is it possi~ the chur~hes think t1hey are alone in this belief?
Dr. Aptheker as well ' as SOS would be among the first to agree
wi,th Lincoln.
President Roland H. Nelson Jr. is to be commended lin his
stand about rthe appearance of Dr. Aptheker. It was a forthright., undelayed statement which asserted the necessity of free expression of
beliefs. There seems to be no doubt ~n the University's position on
the IMPACT progiram and Dr. Aptheker.
But community attacks on tihe University remain a source of indignation for students, faculty and administraltion.
SUZANNE WOOD,
Editor-in-Chief
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Airing Thursday
on di-scrimination\

Car1les1 cook?

IT MIGHT LOOK as if some not-so-efficient cook made num of her
kitchen, but in reality, the destruction came at the bands of construction workers' leveling equipment. The site is being ..cl~ in
preparation tor the construction of the new student union. (Parthenon Photo by Doug Dill)

Field House graduation site
Commenc~ment exercises this
spring will be held in Huntington Memorual Field House for
the first time in Marshall's history June 1.
_
Dr. Michael Josephs, professor
of physical education and chairman of the Commencement and
Honorary Degrees Committee,
explained that the Field House

Aspedal visitor
Miss Letitia Baldrige, former
social secretary to the -White
House under th.en Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, will speak
at 4 p.m. Wednesday in Smith
Hall 154 . . Her topic: "What's
Basic, What's New and Exciting in Home Furnishing· and
Decorating."

!11
I

was chosen for the ceremony for
two reasons.
Last year, he said, many parents were turned away from the
graduation _ p r o gr am because
there was not enough room in,
the Keith-Albee Theater, where
commencement has been held in
the past.

The Field House offers more
room ''to take care of the increasing- number .of students and
parents attending commencement," Dr. Josephs said.
The weather k-as given as the
second reason for switching the
location of the ceremony. Because ~f the uncertainty of the
weather, outdoor commencement
is not practical. I
Johri S. Callebs, ~stant professor· of social studies and member of the committee, pointed
out that in previous years, chairs
for outdoor graduation programs
had been secured from the Field
House. Since the Field House is
some distance from the University, he said' it was agreed that
it would be better to schedule
the activity there to start with.
Luther Bledsoe, registrar and
secretary of the committee, confirmed that the bl.llilding has already been rented for the ceremony. The committee will meet
Thursday to discuss further arrangements.

By SUE BENNETr
Staff Reporter
A hearing ,to determine tihe feelings of both black and white
students concerning discrimination on campus ihas been set for 11
a.m. Thursday in Old Main Room 224 by the Student Conduct and
Welfa:re Committee.
The committee concluded in' its meeting ThUII"Sday that opinions
of minority groups have not been properly considered, and arnmged
the hearing to i:ec~ve _comments from campus ot"ganizalt.ions and con•
cemecI: individuals. ·
Summaries were submitted at last Thursday's meeting by mter:firaternity and Panhellenic Councils concerning their attitudes toward
equal oppo:c'tunity conditions and recommendations for improving
them.
'I1he summary submitred by t1he IFC states: "Our attitude toward
equal opportunity is of a constructive, progressive nature. lits purpose
is ro perpetuate the atmosphere of equali~ whidh has long existed in
the administration and Situdenit Body of MU."
The IFC recommends 1lhat H:
1. Assists, upon request, in drawing up rush programs that will
assure equa1i:ty of opportunity in ,the social life on campus.
2. Participate, upon request, in group discussion conceming race
problems with any social group, and encourage forum discussion· in
Greek houses.
3. Be available to counsel any individual or group wi-th regard to
equal·opporturuty in relation to student organizations. ·
The Panhellenic summ!III'Y states that "no sorority has ,the inclusion of discriminatory clauses wi,t hin tlhe constiitution. All organizations shrould be open to students because ·t hey are human beings
and not because of race, reli,gion or national origin." ·
They suggest that tihey:
1. Request all sororities to re-evaluate the process of selecting
members to establish if they conform wi-th MU policies and non-discriminaitory policies.
2. Serve as a clearing bouse for groups seeking speakers or other
assistance in overcoming prejudice in relation to minority groups.
3. Participate, upon request, in group discussion on racial problems with any social groups, and encoU['age forum discussion involving students of all :races, creeds and national origins.
The committee also approved a policy revision for MU social
events.
According to Dean of Student Affaiirs Harold L. Willey, the major
revision concerns the elimination of the petition for social functions
required. ,two weeks in advance by 1iie Office of Student Affairs; nor
wtl.ll a financial report be ,r equired. Under the revised rule's, the chaprones will file a report of the function with ·tlhe office of Student Affairs.

4 p.m. - The A m e r i c a n
Home Economics Association
will ini.tiate new members in
Northcott 101. Home Economics majors interested in joining ;titre club are welcome.
'7:30 p.m. - Water safety in-

structor's ,retraining course at
Gullickson Hall s w i m ming
pool.
7:30 p.m. - Dinner for high
school students at Victor's Delicatessen. Joon Shellcroft, Miland, Ky., sophomore, will
speak alt the affair sponsored
by the MU Action Corruruttee
of FREE, and enteiitainment
will be provided by guitarist
Tercy Goller.
. '7:30 p.m. - Baptist Student
Union mE!eltmg.
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An editorial

Students capable
of making choice

1

(Editor's Note .....:. The following is a reprint of an editorial which

ran in the Sunday edition of Charleston's Sunday Gazette-Mail.)
Down in Huntington, where the people are somewhat more
wary of subversion than they are here, and WV'lere the newspapers
are less pron.e ,t o denounce silly behavior, another witch hunt is in the
making.
Led by Mxs. E. Wyatt Payne, a lady who for two decades has
fought ilhe Red !hordes that' threaten to overrun her city, the assault
1lhis time is aimed at (a) a Marshall University student group which
invited a Communist to make a speeoh, and (b) free speech, always
• the basic target.
Mrs. Payne's allies ·are ithe customary rag, tag and bobtail consisting largely for fundamentalist preachers who believe patriotism
and oldtime Ohristianity are the same thln.g. These veteran <troops
are always appalled by the prospect of anyone being permitted to express an unpopular opinion. ·
'Dhis Army of ,tlhe Righteous objects not only to the presence of
the Communist on or near tlhe campus but, seizing the high ground
at the outset, are demanding that tlhe FBI release the names of every
Communist in Huntington. One can assume -t hat the. city swarms
with Reds.
The wide and gracious streets of Huntington have eclhoed before
with tlhe cries of paitriots on" guard against intellectual treachery at
Marshall University. On one occasi~n a dreadful mistake was inade
when the Decent Fol~ labeled the late Robert Ruark too dangerous
to be heard by tlhe impressionable children WV'lo attend Marshall.
Rua:rk, of course, was a 200 per cent American witlh impeccable credentials. He spent his declining days recor ding the virtues of the
Spanish dictator Franco.
But if •tihe Save-Huntington group was off target, its heart was
'in ,the riight place. "Robert Ruark" certainly sounds subversive, you
have 4> admit.
In Charleston, where this kind of carrying-on is less frequent,
possibly because ,t he people are too busy, there is a turned-about
example of free speedh being suppressed in the name of Christianity
and Americanism, wttlclh. .as you now knc:iw, are the same thing. Mrs.
Mae Luddy, who, one might suppose, is Charleston's Mrs. E. Wyatt
Payne, was first kicked out of the John Birch Society and then
kicked out of the Bible Presby,t erian Church because her public remarks embarrassed Iler fellows.
Mrs. Luddy's case is unusual because her public remarks were
hairdly 1¥1-Bi.rohite. To -tlhe contrary, her condemnations of <the National Cbuncil of Ohurohes, Ea!-1-)Varren .and civil_ righta m o v ~
deviated not one millime ter tr am the acceptable. Apparently ·,tlhe
John Birch fears and alarums sounded too absurd even to ltlhe John
B.i rchers w!hen they heard them expressed openly. Surely ,there is
a lesson here for Communist-hunters.
l .
In any event, i,t is a fact of life in Huntington, Charleston and
elsewhere ·t hat the people most demonstrative in declairing ,t heir dev<4ion to tlhe Amel'lican Way are the very people who mistrust it
most. They are ,teir,rified by the prospect of comparison and invariably
band together il:o deny free speech to advocates of other systems.
NotJhing is quite ,so un-American as the suppression of ideas out
of some crazed anxiety tha.t America is too shaky ,to survive cri,tJicism.
Further, it is among the functions of a university to distribute - not
suppress-ideas to students who are old enough to know right from
wrong and are capable of making choices. Communists, atheists, John
Birchers and all other ca,r,riers of unpopular theories must be permit~ed to speak freely if America is to ratain the characteristics distinguishing it from dictatorships.

New fratemity on campus?
Theta Xi, national social fraternity, is presently waiting uni~

vers1ty recognition before opening a colony at MaTsihall. A part of
lnterlu-aternity Council's expanding program, tlhe fraternity hopes
•t o carry ou<t open rush this ·semester.
, According fo Jim Wikel, Mullen senior and Theta Xi initiate ·
tlhe fraternHy's national was started as an engineering fraternity i~
1864 at Rensselaer Polyteclmical Instirtute in Troy N. Y. In 1920
ilt began evolving into a social fraternity, and now boasts seventy
four chapters and two colonies 1throughout the country. Seven of
these chapters are located on West Virginia campuses, the closest
one at Morris Harvey College in South Charleston. ·
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ffearing 'aid'

A $3,200 audiometer has been
placed into use in the Department of Speech's audiology laboratory. Checking out the new
equipment are Dr. ~rge Harbold, chairman of the Department of speech, and Pam Via,
Huntington graduate student. The
instrument is used to test hearing
and in diagnosing hearing problems. (Parthenon photo)

by
Jim Slicer

Students are
included in
new proq_ra,:n

General plans- for students interested Jn participating in the
"Commitment to M~hall" program were discussed at 4:00 p.m.
Thursday in the North Parlor of
Old Main.
Attending were: Carole Sowards, St. Albans junior and president· of the Inter-dorm Council, Tandy Tully;- Summersvm~
junior and vice-president of the
Panhellenic Counoil, Mike Farrell, South Hall resident director,
and Carey Foy, Huntington senior and s t u d en t body vicepresident.
Also, Jane Clay, Charleston
senior and mudent body presjdent, Rich Warden, Sprague junior and Inter-Fraternity Council president, Olen E. Jones Jr.,
administrative assistant to the
president and Hugh St i 11 m an,
general chairman for the "Commitment to Marshall" campaign.
"One of the major objectives
of the students' role in the "Commitment to Marshall" program is
to help them reali7.e their position as 'undergraduate alumni'
showing their pride in Marshall
through v e r b a 1 goodwill and
financial contribution," said Miss
Clay.

IClassified Ads I
HELP WANTED - Bus boys
, wanted •t o work at a downtown
restaurant between 11 a.m. and
3 p.m. daily. See manager or as---..
sistant manager at Black Angus

~~~e,_J~ ~ tll.1ve.
Galilei and emphatically states, "Truth is a philosophic fiction." At
this moment, the early seventeentlh c~ntury Florentine genius begins
,t o accept the reality that his beloved Catholic Chw-cih, possesscxr. of
his soul, will not 'embrace the new-found truth discovered by ~
t.el-escope. The Church would not abandon its belief thait 1he Earth
was tlhe c~ter of 't he universe.
,
'·
In the Tyrone Gullh:rie production of the !'Lamp at Midnight,"
presented. on the Artists Series last week, the audience witnessed
,the struggle between the Church ✓- its doctrine, myths, and ,t.radi11lion - and tlhe expanding seairoh for knoweldge, truth, and ,r eality.
Alithough a complex, age-old problem, this panticular struggle wH:hin the Ohuroh contains an extremely relevant and "parallel lesson in
line with today's issues.
Early in the play, one of Galileo's acquaintances was asked to
peer through the telescope. Pleading with Galileo, he admitted, "H I
look and see ... No, Galileo, no, ... Leave me with what I have.''
To which Galileo later answered, "Only small people need fear the
large truth."
The question was not the validity of Galileo's discovery, but
rather ,the effect sucll a discovery would hav,e on tlhe power of the
Church over its people. As Pope Urban 'VIII feared in it.he play,
"Once people begin to think independently, there will be no Church."
Has the Ohu,rch changed much in 350 years? H.a ve people changed ,
much in 350 years? The controversy over the birth-control· pill is a
point in question. The Pope refuses to accept the ineviltable, for the
sake of tradition and Papal authority. H,is concem over consequences
forces him t o deny reality.
This refusal to allow free expression of ideas and to accept
new truths extends beyond ,the Church and ou<t into the work-a-day
world, includling tlhe university. Where else in society is the search
for knowledge, truth, and new approaoh~s ,to life . so actively pursued
as on tJhe university campus? In tllis seal"ch many varying vie.wpc,ints
are presented: from the poliltical left to the political right, from the
doctli1inaire to ;the .radical,, from 'the conservative to illh.e liberal, from
the :llrad1tional to t,he innocative. In suah a laboratory, we must determine our priorities.
What should be permitted- in religious thought - only the
rigidly orthofox, • Bible-loving co~rvative, or aU variations of
thought, from the orthodox to the liberal to the atheist? What should
be allowed in patriotism - only the flag waving, McKinley-enamoured DAR member, or many definitions of patriotism, with varying
approaches to citizen responsibility?
Pope Urb~ VIII, in making a reference about Galileo's book,
expressed a Jlear that "ilt will make people ithink." When men stop
thinking, they become enslaved. When democracy does not allow
discussion, i,t is no longer democratic.
As Dr. Roland Nelson, president -of Marshall University, explained_ in an outstanding statement released last week, "We need not
fear for our country as long as unpopular views can be presented
openly and cllallenged. We need: fear for our freedom and our
coun,tiry, however, When one group can prevent anotha· from expressing its views within the framework provided by our laws."
(Views expressed in this and other columns of comment are n()t
necessarily those of the editors.)
'

TYPING: Will do your typing.
Call us any time Monday tihxough
Friday, 523-4300.

PAUL WETHERALL
, Marshall '64

-Do You Want.
A Lifetime Savings
Program?
You'll soon be discover ing that
it's not how much you earn, but
how much you save, 1hat counts
in getting ahead financially. Life
insurance is a systematic method
of accumulati.n,g valuable cash
reserves. I hope I'll have an opportuni ty to discuss such a sav
ings vogram with you at your
convenience.

1014 6th Ave.
Phone 522-7321
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By JOHN BACKWORffl
Basketball Editor
There are always a few
players on a college basketball
team who see lj mited action
during the course of a game or
a s e as on, and Marshall's
-Thundering Herd is no exception. Despite the fact MU ihas
a losing record, is in last place
in 1lhe conference ~d has been
most unimpressive at times the
· players on our bench have remained in good spirits and
eager to help ,the team in any
way they can.
I talked with some of these
players on their views of t h e
,season and ,1lh:eir future. Bhil
Kazee, Cannonsbwg, Ky. junior, and Larry Os b o :r n e,
Wheelwright, Ky. junior, expressed their feelings about
this year's squad and what
may be some problems.
"We haven't been able ,t o get
togetlher," Osborne said. "Ther,e
are a lot of new players,
sophomores, and it takes time
to get working smootlhly."
"Too muclh indlividualism is
part of our trouble, we're no:t
working as a team," Kazee
said.· -'• we just can',t get goin'
like we did before.
''It'll all get better. There's
a lot of talent out there. If I
ever got a chance to play I feel
I could do the job, but it's hard

THE

to break in with all of our
talent," Kazee added.
Osborne says lhe looks for
more of the same this year and
the first of nex,t ." "We may
have the same problem for
about the first tihi:rd of next
season. Russ (Lee) will move
in· and lhave to adjust ei11her at
guard or forward."
Neither ihave bad feelings
about not playing more. "It
doesn't bother me to be benched if we're winning, it's just
when we're losing. . ." Kazee
said.
"There ihave been games 1his
year where I just didn't belong
on the floor with ,the competition, but · there !have been
some in whic!h I could have
played," Osborne added.
"Miami is probably the
, toughest team we've played,"
Osborne said. "They boxed out
well cm the boards and are
physically strong. Over-all it
would be a toss-up between
Miami and Morehead for the
toughest team we've faced."
"I ithink OU is ~ tougheit
team wr!ve played," Kazee
said. "They have the height,
speed, shooting, they're j u s t
better all around. I'd say
they'Te itihe. · best team we've
played."
Kaz.ee has some persWlal
goals w'hich he hopes rto fulfill.
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"I'd like to try to help rtlhe
team by hustling in practice
and hope to play in the fu-

.. ture."
Osborne has somewhat different goals. "I j~t want to
graduate and coach ball. I
think I could coach a good
team, maybe in grade school or
something."
These are goals I'm sme
both players will achieve.
Whether they prove their
value to the team on ,the court
,1lhere are many, including
teammates · and coaches w!ho
feel that they (like all the
other players and reserv~)
have done their part to try ito
make ,this year a successful one
for the Herd.
·

1

PHIL KAZEE

LARRY OSBORNE

~

Intramural ·eoge '- play-~-·,
features high scoring
By BILL MULLETr
Sports Writer
Hi g h - scoring in intramural
basketball seems to be the theme
as a total of eight games highlighted Thursday night's action. High scoring was evident as
the Billiards smashed TKE Fours,
79-22; Alpha Sig Twos rolled
over Kappa Alpha Fives, ' 44-29;
U.S. Marshalls outclassed the ·
KA Sixes, 31-10.
Leading scorer for the Billiards was Larry Propst, Charleston sophomore, with 20 mark- '
ers. John Earls, H u n t i n g t on
f r e s h m a n, netted 10 for the
losers.
Mike Smith, Shoals sophomore,
tallied 13 points in the Alpha Siig
victqry. Dave Lycan, Priclhard
freshman, pitched in 18 for Kappa Alpha.
In the U.S. Matshalls' 31-10
win, John Young, Buckhannon
freshman, banked in 14 tallies for
the victors. Bill Mullett, Beth-

esda, Md., junior led.1 the losers
witth 6 poinli;;.
, In another runaway, tp_e Paper
'11igers defeiited SAE Fours, 34-19
behind Randy Hyactt, Van junior's 11 markers. Bill Blenko,
Milton senior, led the SAE's
with 4 points.
Fighting Silverfish slipped past
Independent 76'ers, 53-48. Steve
Duncan, Portsmouflh., Ohio, junior, netted 18 markers for ,the
Silverfish. Independent 76'ers
was led by Ron Woodson, Char~
leston sophomore, wi,tih 16 points.
Jim Collins, Trap ' Hill senior,
banked in 16 tallies to led Them
past DI Sixes, 39.:.28. Jerry Vineyard, Huntington jUiliior, banked
in 8 points · for the losers.
Kappa Alpha Psi Ones knocked off Sig Ep Ones, 48-40. Brent
Pleasant, Chesapeake, Ohio, junior added 21 markers for .the
victors. Bill Graig, Williamson
junior, pitched in 20 points for
the Sig Ep's. In the final contest, Dunn's Dudes defeated SAE
Fives, 33-28.

(,ONSrDER TEACHING IN INNE ARUNDn
COUNTY, MARYlAND
Rapidly growing suburban school system which includes
Annapolis.
Near Baltimore ·a nd Washington
90 schools, modern facilities
Vacancies in all elementary gvades and all secondary
wbjecls for 1969-70.
Representatives will interview on campus.
Contact ihe placement office or write Director of
Personnel, Board of Education of Anne Arundel County,
Annapolis, Maryland. 21404.
·

How to Wrecognize a Wreal
Wrangler.
'

(~

)

You hove to look for the "W"
because it's silent

Most Wrangler®jeans have
the "W" s_titched on in
plain sight, but other kinds
of Wranglers - are a little
moremodest.They'remade
just as well and they fit just
as well, but the "W" is
tucked away on a tag or
label. You'll find it's worth
looking for.
These Wrang l er j e ans and
sportsw ear o f Dac ron* pol yester and cotton. Permanently
creased pla.id slacks, $8.00.
Jacket, $7.00. Shirts $4.00 ea ch .
Tapered, permanently pressed
jeans, $5.50.

Wrangle ~®Jeans
and Sportswear
with Dacron~
1

I
•Rt:Q . TM ou,oNt

oti1t6t ILUI£ ICLL,

IN(: .
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Cagers in cellar
after Kent defeat
"We don't do the 1ittle things
Marshall's Thundering Herd
will be trying to get out of the
and don't take a d v a n t a g e of
others' mistakes. We relax when
conference c e 11 a r here tonight
we • shouldn't." These are the
when it takes on tp.e talented
Westerr{ Michigan Broncos. MU
problems facing the Herd in tonight's game against the Westwill try to bounce back after
losing number 12 S a t u r d a y . ern Michigan Broncos.
The Broncos, only MAC team
against Kent State.
to beat streaking Miami, sport a
The Thundering Herd comreal problem for the Herd in
mitted 24 turn-ove~ against the
Gene Ford who is averaging 23.6
Kent State press. The turn-overs
points per game with a nearly
became so frequent Coach John48 per cent field ,g oal percentage.
son called time out and checked
the· basketball. "I just couldn't
"If we can't do .something
about Ford," commented D'Anunderstand what was going on
toni, "we're going to be in trouout there," said Coach Johnson.
ble." Ford scored 31 against the
"We have :gone up against the
Herd in Kalamazoo.
press many times this year and
Western Michigan, which h.w
in the other games it has caused
us to work that much harder,. a similar 8-11 record with a 4-4
but with six tum-oven: in the
conference record is "on the outfirst four minutes of play the
side looking in as far as first
boys became so upset they were
place in the league Js concernnever really able to come back,"
ed," according to Bronco coach
he added.
Sonny Means. ''We still feel we
"This Kent State team was as
have a chance at first place. Like
· good as any we have played all
most everybody else we will
year," said assistant Coach Stewneed a lot of help. If we don't
ard Way. "With a little luck they
win the title our next goal is to
would be in the lead in the
finish ,in the first three."
MAC," he concluded. The Golden
Coach Johnson will start the
Flashes have lost four confersame five against Western Michience games by a total of seven
gan tonight. When asked if the
points.
team was ,r eady for ' the game
"Glad to win. We lost a heartafter three s t r a i g h t defeats,
- - - breaker here two years ago,'
D'Antoni said, "It doesn't matsaid Kent Coach Frank Truitt.
etr whether we're ready or not.
We've still got to play."
"Our experience made the difference as did our depth and
"I feel that our first win over
poise when MU started to come
Marshall was one of the best
back. We try to do the best we
games that we played all year,"
can in the MAC, play 'em one
said Coach Means of the Bronat a time."
cos. "Our ball club seems to imAccording to Danny D'Antoni,
prove with every ballgame and
I feel that our last three games
(Western is on a three-game
winning streak) were the best
three games of the year," he
added.
The freshman basketball team
''Marshall is a dangerous ball
will be gunning for it's tenth
club. They are a team that when
straight victory tonignt at Methey are hitting . can . run any
morial Field House against West
team right off the court and
Virginia Tech.
from
the looks of their last few
- -- Saturday night the Little Herd
games
it would..appear that they
squeezed by Xavier 90-88 on a
are
due
for one of these games.
bucket by Roger Vanover with
I hope that it isn't against us. I
11 seconds remaining. Vanover
have always had a great deal of
totaled 19 points. Russell Lee
;respect for Ellis (Johnson) and
tallied 30_points and 14 rebounds.
Other players in double figures . his players," he concluda:l.
The best the Herd can do now
were D. J. Jebbia with 14, Jerry
is a 12-i2 record and a sixth
McKinney, 11 and Eugene Lee,
place finish in the conference.
10.
I
Jerry Hellmers, a 6-3 forward
"I plan to play Pommerenck as
for Xavier, scored the ,g ames high ·much as possible in the next few
with 32 points. Doug Alt and
games and then work from there.
Rusty Blossom scored 23 and 10
I have not given up hope for
respectively.
this season but things look bleak
The Frosh will play Xavier
at the present time," Johnson
again next Saturday night.
summarized.

Little Herd seeks

tenth win tonight

Remember Your Vafentine
With A <:ard From

The ·Card Shop
905 Fourth Avenue
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R~cords ·set
in swim meet

MU RELAY SWIMMER .JUMPS INTO ACTION
. . . took place during Saturday's meet

G(!WiY-does
··apeifectsize7
-looKpeifect
only2Jd~ eveiymontfi?

It has nothing to do with
calories. It's a-special
female weight gain ...
caused by temporary
water-weight build--up.
Oh, you know ... that
uncomfortable full
feeling that sneaks up
on you the week before
your menstrual period.
This fluid retention not
only plays havoc with
your looks but how
you feel as well.
(It puts pressure on
delicate nerves and
tissues, which can lead
to pre-menstrual
cramps and headaches,
leaves emotions on edge.)
That's why so
many women take PAMPRIN®.
It gently relieves water-weight gain
to help prevent pre-menstrual puffiness,
tension, and pressure-caused cramps.
PAMPRIN makes sure a perfect
size 7 never looks less than perfect.
Nor feels less than perfect, either.

School records fell in Saturday's swim meet against West
Virginia Wesleyan.
Marshall's 61-35 victory produced school re c o r d s in all
·events except the 100 yard freestyle, 400 yard freestyle relay
and the diving.
"We were very happy to win,"
said Coach Robert S a u n d e r s,
"They lost a lot of boys due to
academic problems and through
graduation, but our swim times
were a lot better than we expected.
Highlights of Saturday's meet
were: 200 yard Freestyle - (1)
Hall (MU) 1:51.5 (2) Kopp (Wes)
2:06.6 (3) Damcott (Wes) 2:09.9;
200 yard Individual Medley 0) Gardner (MU) 2:09.5 (2)
White (Wes) 2:23.4 (3) 09chaltz
(Wes) 2:43; 200 yard Butterfly
(1) Winegardner (MU) 2:16.8
(2) Chewning (Wes) 2:36.5 (3)
Adams (Wes) 3:15.7;
The Marshall Aquatic Club's
next meet will be Feb. 21 at
Gullickson with the University
of Kentucky. ·

